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Cleary has secured a promise fromn Han.
A. G. Blair, Minister of Railways and
Cinais, that he wîll serinusly consider
the erection ai a bridge aciass the Rideau
cinal at tht; foot of Concession stret.-lt
is rutworcd that the C. P. R. contemplate
erecting a nmodern hotel in this cîty.-
The Department ai Public Works is
asking for tendeis up tri Deceenber 26th
for large exten,ïon ta wharf nt St. Irenee,
Charlevoix cotinty, Que. Plans at above
department and at post offices at Quebec
and Si. Irenee.- E. J. %Valsh, C. E.,
bas cornmenced the sîîrvey for the pro-
posed line of railway fient Ottawa ta
Brackville. The rond witl bc 55 mites in
length and is expected te bc completed
by the end ai ign)3. J. Carling Kelly is
ane of the pramoterit.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Plans of water-
work systemn ta be constittî:ted .ît Marie-
ville, Que., are an view at the office of
Dupant & Ledur, civil enicineers, :3 St.
James street. Tenders close 22nd inst.
-John W. Peck & Co. art having plans
prepare.d for a four.storey factory ta be
butit an Elmnire stree.-The manage-
ment ai the Matcrnity Hospital have now
!40,000 on band towards the erection nut
a new building. An additional $4o,000
will bc rcqtuired ta carry aut the plans. -
E. M. Renotîf, boakseller and statianer,
purpases erecting an up-tawn nffice
building on the site of the dry goods store
of Bernier & West, burned some tinte
ago.-Tenders closed yestetday far fit-
tings for the Customs examining ware-
bouse in this city.-G. A. Monette, arh-
tect, is catling for tenders for installation
ai an electric plant-dynamo, engine and
wiring - for the Sicred Convient at
Sauît au Recallet for the Rev. Ladies.ai
the Sacred Heai. - Building permîts
have been granted as fotlows: James R.
Wilinn, fnur-storey factory, 2ox Fortifica-
tien L-ine. cost 56,ono (Hutchisan &
Wood, nrchitects. J. Hl. Hutchîson, con-
tracta?>; G. Marceux, two thtee.stotey
houseF, corner Mounit Royal Ave. and
Chtistnpher Columbus street, cast $Ç,oo;
G.' Pen'nyrodr, two-stnrey house. 487
Grand Tiunk Street, cosi $a,200; Desire
Michon, twa two-storey bouses, S,. Andre
sireet, cost $4,oua; Hudson Bay Knîtting
Co., alteraions ta faCtory, 238 Laxauche-
t'ere Street, çost $io,oaa ( H
C. Stone, atchiîtct.) - The ciîy sur-
veyor estimates that the surn af
$2,087,866 will be required during the
caming year for rond improvements,
sewers, etc. Tht items are as follows:
Macadaînizing old Mails, $293.73 ; ml-

THE CREY AND BRUCE PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

cadamizinR iieW roadi, $128,167 ; te-
pairing permanent pavements, 5197,00;
woaden sidewalks, S19q,o42 , repaittflg
permanent sidewalks, $44,484 ; Street
crossings, $35,371 ; sîrecet gullits, $20,-
810: snow remaval, S6o,ooo; pavinfy bc-
tween cir tracks, 32t6,272 ; rieur pave-
ments, $504,372 ; asphait plant, $S .ooo;
St. Denis street subway, $62.nriz ; For-
syth stieet subway, Sio,ooo ; sevrers and
pump stations, $325,000.

TORON4TO, ONT. -- The manage-
ment ai the East End Day Nurscry, 350
Wilton avenue, purpose taking steps ta
erect a new building, ta cost about
58,ooo-J. W. Siddall, architect, janes
Building, is this week taking tenders on
a wazehouse on Front Street west.-It
transpires that Pellatt & Pellatt, stock

brakers, have purchased the entire
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praperty an King street extcnding front
Rice Lewis & Son's building on the west
ta the Hendquatters Saloon, giv .ng a
frontage af 82 <ccl and a depth of zoo
feet~.The Board of ContraI desires
tenders by Tuesday, 9th inst., (or con-
struction af a tle pipe sewer on Ketchumn
avenue, front a Point 71 feet north af
Scallard street ta Davonport raad.-It is
understood that Toronto capitalists, in-
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